A comparison of anastrozole and testosterone versus placebo and testosterone for treatment of sexual dysfunction in men with epilepsy and hypogonadism.
Hyposexuality is commonly associated with low bioavailable testosterone (BAT) and relative estradiol elevation in men with epilepsy. This prospective, randomized, double-blind trial compared the effects of depotestosterone+the aromatase inhibitor anastrozole (T-A) versus depotestosterone+placebo (T-P) on sexual function, hormone levels, mood, and seizure frequency in men with epilepsy. Forty men with focal epilepsy, hyposexuality, and hypogonadism were randomized 1:1 to two groups (T-A or T-P) for a 3-month treatment trial of depotestosterone+either anastrozole or matching placebo. Outcomes included both efficacy and safety measures. Normalization of sexual function (S-score) occurred with greater frequency in the T-A (72.2%) than in the T-P (47.4%) group, but the difference was not statistically significant. T-A resulted in significantly lower estradiol levels and S-scores correlated inversely with estradiol levels at baseline and during treatment. Beck Depression Inventory II (BDI-II) scores improved significantly in both groups and changes in S-score correlated inversely with changes in BDI-II score. Changes in seizure frequency correlated with changes in BDI-II score. Seizure frequency decreased with both treatments and showed significant correlations with estradiol levels. Triglyceride levels increased with T-P and decreased with T-A. The difference in triglyceride changes between the two treatments was significant and correlated with changes in estradiol levels. Significant correlations between estradiol levels and S-scores, as well as seizure outcomes and triglyceride levels, suggest further study regarding a potential role for anastrozole in the treatment of men with epilepsy who have hyposexuality and hypogonadism.